# Programme content

## Core/Optional Courses & Projects

**BSc (Hons) Quantity Surveying**

### Year 1
- **Students take 6 core courses and 2 optional courses**
  - Construction Technology 2
  - Commercial Law
  - Surveying and Monitoring in the Built and Natural Environment
  - Cost Modelling and Measurement
  - eConstruction
  - Facilities Management Principles
  - Principles of Property Valuation
  - Introductory Macroeconomics

### Year 2
- **Students take 7 core courses and 1 optional course**
  - Safety Management and Site Establishment
  - Construction Technology 3
  - Procurement and Contract
  - Design Cost Planning and Control
  - Measurement and Cost Evaluation
  - Decision Making for Management Applications in Construction
  - Design for Construction
  - Business Management in the Built Environment

### Year 3
- **Students take 4 core courses and 2 projects**
  - Cost and Value Management
  - QS Practice
  - Design Project
  - Innovation in Construction Practice
  - Dissertation
  - Construction Project Management

*Core/Optional: Core courses are mandatory, while optional courses allow for flexibility.*